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[SECRET JOURNAL.] 
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(1!{ CONTINUATION FROM PACE 14.] 

-
SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES. 

Monday, June 1, 1812. 
A confidential message was l'eceived from 

the President of the United States by :\Ir. 
Coles, his secretary. 

[This .Message is already published.] 
'!:he message and documents therein refer

t•ec\ to, wet·e read; and 
Qn motwn, by 111r. Anderson, 
Resolved, That they be referred to a select 

committee, to consist of seven members, to con
sidet· and report the1·eon by bill or otherwise. 

Ordc-rt:d, That Mr. Anderson, Mr. Smith of 
Ma1·yland, Mr. Leib, Mr. Campbell of Ten
nessee, Mr. Howell, Mr. Lloyd and Mr. T ay
lor, be the committee. 

1Vedncsday , June 3. 
On m otion by Mr. Bayard, 
Ordered, That the confidential message of 

the President of the United States of the l st 
inst. be printed for the use of the Senate, un
cler an injunction of secrecy. 

Friday, June 5. 
A aonfidential message was recei n~d from 

the H ouse of Representatives by l\Lr. Macon 
and Mr. Findley, two of the1r members-~11-. 
MACON chairman : 

"Mr. President-The House of Representa
tives have passed a bill, entitled ' An act de
claring war between Great B1·itain and her de
penuen.cies, and the United States and their 
territories;' in which they ask the concur
rence of the Senate- and request that the bill 
he consicler ed confidentially." And they with
drew r Ile1·e foltO'I.U3 the .Act declct1·ing Wa·r against 
Great Britain, l?'c.J 

On motion, the bill was twice read by una
nimous consent; and on motion, by .J.ltfr. Leib, 

Ordered, That it be referrerl to the com
mittee appointed on the first instant, on the 
confidential message of the President of the 
United States of the same date, to consider 
and report thereon. 

Jltlonday, June 8. 
Mr . .Anderson, from the committee to whom 

was referred the bill entitled " An act de
claring war between Great Britain and her 
dependencies, and the United States and their 
territories," 1·eported the bill with amend
ments. 

The committee also reported sundry com
munications, confidentially made to them from 
the Treasury and War Departments on t he 
subject. 

• 

On motion, by .flfr. Lloyd, 
Ordered, That the sec1·etary furnish copies 

of the said communications to such Senators 
as may require them. 

TUt;sday, June 9 . 
On motion, by .111r • .1/.uderson, 
The bill entitled "An act decla1·ing war 

between Great Britain and her dependencies, 
and the United States and their tenitories," 
was considered as in committee of the whole. 

:\Ir. GAILLARD was requested to take the 
chair ; and after debate, a motion was made by 
ivh·. Gn' gg, 

That the bill be re-committed for further 
amendment, to the committee who have under 
consideration the Message of the President 
of the United States, of the fil"st of June. 

And aftCl" debate, the President resumed the 
chai1·, and the Senate adjourned. 

TVedne8day, June 10. 
Mt·. G.uLLARD was l'equested to take the 

chair. 
The Senate resumed, as in committee of 

the whole, the bill entitled " An Act decla
ring war between Great Britain and her de
pendencies, and the United States and their 
territories ;" and 

M·r. Gregg, by permission, amended his 
motion for r ecommitting the bHl to the com
mittee appointed on the confidential messa;;e 
of the President of the United States of the 
first of June, as follows: 

" R esol11ed, That the bill entitled ' An act declaring 
war between Great Britain and her dependencies, and 
the United States and their territories,' be re-com
mlltcd to the committee to whom was committed the 
message of the President of the first instant, with in
structions to modify and amend the same in Sltch 
manner that the President of the United States shall 
have power to authorise public armed ships and 
,·essels of the United States to make reprisals upon 
the public and private ships and vessels, goods and 
merch!lndize belonging to the crown of the United 
Kingdom of Great llritain and Ireland, or to the sub
jects thereof; and also, to grant letters of marque and 
reJ'ris:~.l, l!nder suitable reguhtions to be provided in 
the bill, to private armed ships and Yesst'ls to make 
like reprisals." 

On motion, by llfr. Smith, of i\Iaryland, 
That the motion be amended so as that the 

bill be re-committed to a new committee: 
It was determined in the negative. 
And after debate, the President resumed the 

chair, and the Senate adjourned. 
Tlmrsday, Juue 11. 

l\11·. GAILL.\RD was requested to take the 
chair; and 

On motion, by lJir. Anch·n;on, 
The bill f1·om the House of RepresontatiYes, 

entitled " An act dcclat·ing war between 
Great B ritain and her dependencies, and the 
United States and theit·tc~ r ·itories," was resum
ed and considered as · n committee of the 
whole, together with th.- motion ;esterday 
submitted by ::\lr. Ureg{!: 

And on the question to :t~rcc to the motion, 
it was determined in the aflirmath·e. 

YEAS. J\Iessrs. Daynrd, Cm11lit, D~.nn, Germn.n, 
Gilman, Giles, Goodrich, (;1·egg, Horsey, Howell, 
Hunter, Lambert, Leib1 Llo~ d He'll Smith of N. Y. 
W orthington-1.,.. 

NAYS. ~Icssrs.Andcrson, niLb, Campbell, of Ten. 
Crawford, Cutts, .Franklin, Gaillard, Pope, Smith, of 
j\far) land, 1'«.1t, Taylor, Turner, \"arnum-13. 

"'hereupon J[r. Cra•uiford resumed thC 
chair ; and 

On motion, by ;,1{r . .Anda.~ou, 
01·dered, That the committee to whom the 

bill is re-committed ha,·e lcaye to sit imme
diately. 

Jfriday, June 12. 
.l'vfr. Lloyd submitted the following motion 

for consideration : 
"That the President of the United States 

be requested to cause to be laid before the 
Senate, confidentially, or otherwise, as he may 
deem expedient, all the information iu the 
department of state, not heretofore communi
cated, having relation to the conduct of Gre:>.t 
Britain and Fr~mce towards the United States.'' 

• 

Orde,·ed, That it lie for consideration. 
l~fr . .1/.ndt rson, from the committee to whom 

was re-committed the bill entitled "An ac~. 
declaring war between Great Britain and he· 
dependencies, and the United States and their 
territories," with instructions to modify and 
amend the same in sucl1 manner that the Pre-· 
sident shall have the power to authol'ise the 
puulic armed ships and ,·essels of the Uniteu 
States to make r eprisals upon the publ.ic and 
prin1tc .,;,ire and \essels, goods and merchall
dize belonging to the crown of the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and l1·cland, and to 
the subjects thereof; and a lso to grant letters of 
marque and reprisal under suitaule regula
tions to be provided in the bill, to private 
ships and yesscl!' to make reprisals, agreeably 
to said instructioi1s, reported, as follows : 

"After the word 'that,' in the third line of 
the bill, strike out the residue of tlll. bill, aud 
insert the following amcnch.lCnt-

T he Presidcut of tne United States s'1all be 
anci he is hereby authorised, from ;.nd after 
the day of next ensuing, 
to cause reprisals t<> be made upon the public 
and priv.tte armed ships and n:sscls, goods 
and merchandise belonging to the crown of 
the United Kingdom ot Great Ht·it~in and 
Ireland, or to the subj ects ther·cof, which may 
be found on lhe high seas 01· elsewhere, after 
the said day of next, 
excepting such shi p'>, vessels, or property as 
now are, or m~y, !J~forc the said 
day of next, he within tl1e pol'ts 
and hat·bors, or 11nder the control of the United 
States; anrl all ships, vcssds or p1·ope: ty 
within the j mistliction of a!JY powet· ,·:ith w :wnt 
the UniLell, Si.a:cs arc not cn~;~g<:c! in wm·-aad 
fot· the puq,o&~ af"rcs:!id. to i1~struct tl:c com
mandcl s of t!t~ pub!ic :ll"l:JCU ,·csscls which 
are Ol' which sh.tll be employed i!l t!.c sen·ic:; 
of the Unite.! Slates, ;,n. sub~!n1:, <;•·izc ~~tit! 
take any armcu or othct• !kit ish vcsst-1 L, · Altr-. . ) 
ing to .. he United King1in:n of G!'cat Bri~.1:~ 
anll Ircl:l.:ld, ot· to the sl!!>jcets tLe! l.·of, \\ t.:c::
shali he found within the jm·isdicli!u!~al limit~ 
of the United St:\tes, or d:Awhcrc on the hig·h 
seas as aforcs?.id. And such captun·d \'Csse!,. 
with her apparel, gUI.S and appu1·tenanccs, am~ 
the g-oods or <:fl'cct~ "Vo hi<"'l sL1ll be foWl-! 

• 

• 

, 

• 

' 
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t!:e ~l~~c, bc.115 llntt:!~l p~·.~pct·ty, wh:ch sh:~.ll be found on board the same, being 
oug!1t with:n so:-ne pot·tofthe Ur.itcd B:-itish property, and which sh.UI be captured 

)1•<1 shall be duly proceeded agai1:st hr any p1·ivate armed vessel or vessels of the 
.~en."'erl <ts forf~.:it~>d, and shall accrue Cnitcd States duly rommissioned as afore

--- fll be distrihUtl•d :1!1 bv law i:i 01' shall said, shall be forfeited and Sh:11l aCCl'Ue to the 
~. /lid~d, I'C~pccting the 'c.aptlll'• s '~h;ch owners thereCJf, nnd the officel's and crews by 

6h<11l be Jlladc by the public armed 'csscls of whom such capllll'c sh:\!1 be made, and on due 
the. t, nitcd St:.t~ "· conrkumation had, shall he distl'ibutt.d accoi'CI-

Scc. 2 . . hut be it.furt/, r cnr:ctrd, That the ing to any anangement "hich shall be bt.twcen 
Pn:sicknt (Jf tile t'nit<:d States shod! he a IHI he them, 01' in the f:1iiure of ::.uc h agJ't.cment, 
is hcrehy authorised o ;;rant to thl! o'' ile;·c; of then hy the discretion o{ the court bdorc 
pri,·atc :\l'lll<'cl ships :me\ \' C!>~t·ls ol"the C:~ilccl W h0111 StiCh COndelllllclt!on sh:t!l be. 
~t~ttcs, who !>h .. ll mal;." a:>plication therefor, Sec. f> • .rind be it furtlu r c:;l!c' d, That all 
commis:,ion'> it, the ft•l'l:l which he s:t:til clirt•ct, ,·esstl!>, !~O()(ls and cif't:cts, the prop~.;rty of any 
and under t:1c· seal or the 1.: nitcd States, :mel citizen of the L' r~i :etl States, 01· pt rson I'C!>idcut 
!>liCh pri,·:ttc ar•Jlcd \'C!>~els, when c!uly com- therein, whicl: shall oe re-c~.ptured, as afoJ'c
mis-,ioncd a di>•·csai.!, shall h:i\c the s .,me li- s:tid, shall he restored to we lawful owners 
c.:cnse and :wtho1·ity for the subclu'ut. seizing- 11pon payment by them respccti,cly o~ a just 
and capturing auy· armed 01' B 1·it ish vcss<:l be- and t·easonahl e sa h·age, to be dctcrmmc<l uy 
long-ing to the Cl'OWn or the Ull'te<l Kingdom the 111\ltll;ll ~\grct'll1l;"'t of the partils COIICCl'll
ofGrcat Dritain and !l'ebncl, or to the subjects eel, ot· bv tlw decree of anv court of the L uitcd 
thereof, and tor the t·c-capt.uring of the ,·es- Sl,.tes l;aving ma1itime jurisdiction. acco1'<,ing 
sels, goods ;•ll<l effects of the pt.ople of the to the nature of each case-P1·o• id ·tl, That 
united States, as the public aml ·cl ,·essels of such <tllow~ucc s hall not be lc:.s than one 
the v. Statt's by bw lu\\ e; ami shall be in like eighth, nor excecclins one half of the full \'alue 
mannel' subject to ~ur:h instt·uctio: •. i as shall be of such re-captut·t, without any dt.cluction; 
ot·clcrecl by the Pt·esidcnt of the L nit<'d "itates aacl such sahage sh··ll be distribut~.;d to and 
in confonnity with the cstahli~ht· I l:nv of na- among the owners, oflicct•s and Cl'l'WS of the 
t.ions, ancl the treaties and law'> or tbc united privat~ armed vessel or, essels cntitlccl there-

• States, for the rc~ulation of thl'it· conduct; and to, according to any agreement \\ hich shall be 
the commissions which shall be g1·anted as between them, o1· in case of no agt·ecmelll, 
aforesaid, shall be re,·oc:\lecl at the plcasuJ'O of then by the decree of the cout·t who shall de-
the President of the United States. termine upon such salvage. 

Sec. 3. Aml be it furtllfr mucud, That Sec. 7. And bt' it further cnactrcl, That bc-
e,·eJ·y person, intending to set forth and em- fore breaking anr bulk of any vessel "hich 
ploy an anned Yessel, and applying for the shall be captured as aforesaid, or othct· dispo
commission aforesaid, shall produce in \\ riting sal 01' co1wersion thereof, or of an}' al'licles 
the name and a suitable descl'iption of the ton- which shall be found on board the :.arne, such 
nage and force of the vessel, and the name captUJ·e shall be brought into some pol't with
::md place of 1·esidence of each owner concern- in the United States, and shall be libelled and 
ed therein : the number of the ct·ew, and the proceeded against before the disu·ict cout•t of 
uame of the commande1·, and the two officers the same clisu·ict; and if, after~\ due course of 
next in rank appointed for such vessel; which proceeding, such capture shall be decreed _to 
writing shall be signed by the person or per- be forfeited in the district cout·t or in the cu·
sons making such applicution, and filed with cuit court of the s:\id district in the case of 
the Secreta!'}' of State, o1· shall be deliYered to any appeal duly allowed. the same shall be cle
an}' other officer ot· person who shall be em- livered to the owners and captors concemecl 
ployed to deliver out sucl• commissions, to be therein, or shall be publicly sold by the mar
by him t1·ansmitted to the Secrettny of State. shall of the s:tme court, as shall be finally de-

Sec. 4 .. J,u/ be itfurthu· cuactt'CI, That be- creed and o1·dered by the court. .\nd the 
fo1·e any commission as aforesaid shall be is- same court "ho shall have fiual jurisdiction 
sued, the owner or owners of the ship ot· ,·essel of any libel or complaint of any capttll'e as 
l'ot· which the same shall be requcst~d, and the aforesaid, shall and may decree restitution in 
commander thereof for the time being, shall whole ot· in part, when the capt\H'C and re
give bond to the United States, "ith at least straint shall have been made without any jus t 
two t·esponsible sureties, not intct·csted in cause aforesaid; and if made 'I ithout probable 
such \'essel, in the penal sum of thousand C<lUse, or othen\ ise unreasonably, may order 
dollal'S; or if such vessel be provided with and decree damages and costs t<J the party in
more than one hundred and fifty men, then in jurerl, and fot· which the owners, officcJ's and 
the penal sum of thousand dollars, crews of the pri ,·ate armed vessel or ,·cssds 
with condition that the owners and officers, and by which such unjust capture shall have been 
crews who shall be employed on board of such madc,ancl also such vessel or vessels, shall be 
commissioned vessels, shall and will obscn·e ·answerable and liable. 
the treaties and laws of the United States, and S ·c . 8. And be· it further enacted, That all 
t he instructions which shall be giYen them as Br·itish subjects and others which shall be 
aforesaid fot· the regulation of their conduct, found acting on hoard ol' any British vessel 
and will satisfy all damages and injtll'ics which which shull be c.lptured , or on board of any 
shall be clone or committed conu-nrv to the \'esse! of the United States which shall he 
tenor thereof by such vessel dming tier com- captured, as afot·esaid, sh.dl be reported to the 
mission, and to dcli,·cr up the same when re- collectot• of the port in which they shall tlrst 
voked bl the President of the {j ni~d States. arl'i vc, and shall be dcli,·ercd to the custody 

Sec. 5. Am/ he 't fur~lur oiar·rd, That all of the marsh:;! or someci\·il amlmilitnyoffieer 
public and priYate ships and ,·cssels, ~oods of the United States, or of any state in or ncr.r 
and mct·chandise, belon~ing to the crown of j such port, who shall rcceh·c and take i11to eu!>
the United Kingdom of G1·cat Britain and 

1 
tocly the snicl subjects or persons for their 

Iceland, ot· to the subjects thCl'Cof, to"'ethcr 1 safe-kct:ping and suppol'l. at lllC' expense of 
'' ith t h ·ir appat·e], ~;nns. and appurte;~ances the United 3tatc..~. 

• 

<< Amend the title, 
" After the word •< act'' strike out the rest 

of t?e title, and insert, '' authorising reprisals 
·~mst t~e ~rown of the United Kingdom of 
C..reat Dntam and Ireland, aod the subjects 
thert'of ;'' and the report was read. 

./ilr. Gaillard was rtquested to take the 
ch .• ir, and the bill anti amendments were con
sidered as in committl't of the \\hol~ : and 

On m·otion of J.Jfr. Popt, 
To amenJ the report, by inserting after the 

word " thereof," in the tenth lint of the first 
st:ction, the words " and also upon the public 
a'1cl pri,·ate ships and nsst:ls, goods and mer
chandize, bdonging to the crown of France 
or lfJ the:: snhjec.ts thcr~·of,'' 

• 
It wa') ckt~:rm intll in the negative. 

YEAS. 'kss1·s. Day:ll'd, Condit, Dann, Germ :an, 
Giles, Gil.n::m, (;oodri<'h, llorscy, Bunter, Lambl'l't~ 
Lloyd, Pope, Heed, Smith of Md. "'orthington-15 

NAYS. ~kssr:;. Anderson, Bibb, Brent, Cumpbdl, 
of Tenn. Cr:•wlord, Cutt:., l'ranklin, Gaillard, Gregg, 
Howell, Lcib, ltuhinson, Srni\h of ~ew-York, 'l':~.it, 
T:l)lor, Tutl\(t, Yarnum-17 

(1'o be COIIfi/ltt~rf in OUI' n~J:t.) 

.ld•·antaget to be ller,t•t:cl fi·om tl•e conque1t of Cmratla. 

l. The British gove•·nment, so unifo1·mll hostile to 
America, would cet~sc to have a foothold on the con
tinent ; :md hc1· dependance on the United St!ltes fot· 
the supplies necessary to her \\' c~;t.J ndia lsl:mtls 
would •·endcr her at least innocent on the orean. 

2. The Indians, nn lungt·r t1mpered \\ ith, would 
continue nt peace with the United :States. 

3. Our citizen:~ would not be el:pos~;d to the danger 
of being corrupted by pri\'atc <'miss:.rit·s. 

4 The re,·cnue from the exports of QuebeC', &c. 
would be retunt.1blc to the tre:c;ury of UIC United 
:States. 

5. The snlc~ of public lands would more thnn l'C· 
munerate all the t xpt·nM·s of the \Var. 

G. If the Unitccl Sl.tH·s ~hould be ever again obligttl 
to wage war, Cnnadn would be a "alunbk :tddilion to 
our territm·ics, and, w hilt• no :tll!•ck could be success
fully made on 0\11' lund, it \\ oultl be impossible lo1· an 
enemy to blockade the immense coast we would own. 

• 'ldvrmtage• to be dtr ·'t·t.f to tile fJtOjJlc of C:twa./a. 
1. Libt:t·ation from a for<'ign yoke. 
2. The right of :;<'lf.governmcnt. 
3. \ n alliance \\ ith tl1e United St:ttes, producing 

politic&.! benefits of the !tame kind as those no\\ en· 
joyed by tl•c indh idu:.l r.tnt<-s of the union. 

4 A rcprt•scnt.1tion in the grand national legislnture1 
propol'lioned to h<-r population. 

The mutual advanlalftl to Canada and the United 
Statct, ~uortld be, 

1. They would fimn one people and one country, 
equally f1·ee and equally interested in l:u;ting union ~And 
bat·mony. 

2. Their union would <~ccure to tl1cm :1 pc:acc, tht• 
length of which no p•T:.on can pretend to linut, and a 
prosperity invalnahle :md inuue:~surable. It would 
be a millium of pcaC<', free trade, social intcrCUIITSc 
and unlimited commerce. l'rom being ri,·als in puce 
and enemies in war, they would become friends at :.11 
times. 

Such are Ote invaluable ad' antagcs to be dcrin·d 
from tlte conquest of a countr~, the inhu.bit:.nu of 
which are determined not to oppose the solditn of' 
liberty. The conquest. "o1tlcl be e:<ljy; a pcac<·, Jcw. 
ing the enemy in po~st•ssiou of Canada, ., ould be une
qual, b~:cause it would be :tS hen:troforc a "ar on oue 
side, peuce on the other ; it would be cherishing :1 
serpent witlun our bosom ; it would be a peace like a 

-·-We introduce to the attention of the puhlic, th~ 
following importsm Sl:Ctiun of an act, wloich pa!o&Ctl 

both Houses of Congress :.nd was appro\ cd l>y tl1e 
J'rt':;idcnt ~l:.v 16th, 18 12 

"l3ec. 7 .Jilltl bt: it f•rrtl,tr C?racted, That so mucll 
of the act fut c!tt:Abhsl.inJ;' ruh•s and :.rticlcs for tl1c 
government c.f the :~m1ics of the United ~t.ate~, ar 
mu!tori•u tlte iujH:tifJ11 •if .:~Jrfl(•rnrl Jnmiai<~Trent b!Jfll if•" II 
or· la~ll~f, b<·. :.nd the fi • .U•c ic hereby repealed." 
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SU~L\lARY. • 

THE \VAR. The ship P acific is taken up as a cartel from this 
port to Li,·erpool. 

George M'Lean, a British officer, is now a prisoner 
at the camp near Albany, under treasonable charges. 

£XTRAC'f Of .\ L!.Ti'!.l', lH.ft:.il 

Rome, July 18, lSi~. 
" Sm-1 have just rcceh ed a letter from a 

young gentleman whose veracity cannot be 
doub~ed-datcd Niagara, Snnd~y, July l ~th; 
who mforms me that the British Ro,·al GcorO'c 
of 22 guns, E~rl of !\Ioi1 a, 17 do. ai1d Duke~,· 
Gloucester, 8 do. maclc their appearance with
in cannon shot of the fort, at 8 o'clock A. ::\I. 
The Royal George came to an anchor in our 
waters nea1· our Fort, and commenced cleal'ing 
theit· d ecks, and making othGr moyemcnts, 
prefatory to an attack. The Moi1·a and Glou
cester m oved up the ri ve1· to Fot·t George, 
and wct·c unloading their cargo, which wa~ 
supposed to be arms and ammunition. Fort 
Niagara was expecting an attack every mo
m ent, when the bearet· of my letter left there.'' 

NE,V'-YORK: · 
S.ATURD.IlY :!tJORA"'NG, JULY 25, 1812. 

TO CORRESPOSDENTS. 
It is a duty incumbent on the e.ditor to acknowl~dge 

the extensive patronage which h1s paper has recetved. 
But five numbers haYe been published, and, although 
the intention of publication was announced ?nlY three 
days before the lir~;t numbe1: appeared, the list of sub
scribet·s already exceeds etght hundred. In return 
for this liberal support, four additional pages will be o~
oasionaUy given as a pres.s of ~atter may render 1t 
necessary, and evet·y ~:x~rt10n w1ll be ~1ad~ to render 
the paper not only sattsfactory to the h1stoncal reader, 
but useful to the counu·y. 

Our conespondent H. II. will see the " Address of 
the Minority in Congress" in a future paper, .ll:nd as 
soon as it can be inserted without a transpos1Uon of 
the order of detail. Jn order to expedite the progress 
of historical matter, four additi.onnl pages sh~~ be 
given with our next number, wtthout any addiuonal 
charge to subscribers. 'Ve regret our c01'1'espon~e~t 
should so far mistake our views as to doubt om· " r1g1c! 
impat·tiality." An uni.on of sentiment and actio~ are so 
peculiarly necessary m the prese~t ~tate of affau·s, that 
we heartily 1·egret that any coliss1on ~~ould tend to 
impair general confidence among o~r c1t1zens at hon;te, 
or inspire confidence in the councils of our enemtes 
abroad. Unattached to any particular political sect, 
we shall endeavour to concentrate all exertion into 
one focus for the general good, and to absorb all nomi
nal distinctions in the app1·opriate appellation of" A)t e
n I CAN." 

Distant col'l'espondents are requested to forward 
their communications :md remittancesji·ee of postage, 
ot· tl!l·ougll ow· tLgerL!s. 

Om· files arc filled with instances of loyalty and zeal, 
which promise that the war "ill produce much hero
ism, and secure a final t1·iumph over the enemy. 
Towns and districts are turning out hundreds aml 
thousand~ of volunteers ; citizens, exempted by ag·e 
Ol' other\\ isc f1·om military duty. are f01·ming them
selves into corps, tor defence of the couutry, commit
tees of public saf~ty, correspondence, &c. Camps are 
fo1·ming near the Canada lines, for the probable pw·
pose of invadin~ t1.1at eot~nu·y ; the ~·oops ~mder t.cne
ral Hull are d:uly mcreasmg, and \\Ill conSist of at least 
ten thousand men ; at or near Niagara there are at 
least 4000 u·oops, and large numbers at Greenbush; 
t o both these stations a considerable number are yet 
expected; the New England people will, n?twithstand
ing the insinuations to the contr:U'y, do the1r duty ; the 
people of Cannda are discontented, opp.ressed, and sul
lenly silent ; privateerinJ?. increases w1th ~neral and 
nstonishing activity; warltke stores, ammun1t1on.' &c. are 
forwarded to the different posts and depots m great 
quantities ; in sho1·t, the nation rapidly assumes that 
armed attitude which leaves nothing for us to fear, 
while the enemy, conscious of the impossibility of suc
cessfully Mt:\cking the Unite~ F'tate~,remains on th~ ~e
fcnsive , and neurlv confines l11s cxerttons to tht forufymg 
of Quebec, to which plnce much of the property and 
many of the rich people of lower C:mad~, :u·e d.aily r e
moving. ·we are obliged to compr~ss mto tins short 
but impct.fect snmma1-y the encourag·mg· aspect of our 
public afl'airs, which, we arc happy to state, exceeds 
Chc most sanguine anticip:ttions. 

.. The committee of public safety in 'Wilmington, N. 
, C. have, by a pnblic resolve, declat·ed their approba

tion of the conduct of those federal editors of newsp;t
pers, who, although opposed to the war before the 
declaration thereof h:n-e since e,·inced their determi
nation to support the con~tituted authorities, and to 
join heartily in defence of their counu·y's rights. "ln 
a particular m.tnn~:r, the committee appro,·e of lhe 
patJ·iotic and judicious conduct of the editor of the 
" Virginia Patriot," a journal publtshed at Hichmond, 
')rginia. Pet. Intel. 

The citizens of Ch:u·leston, S. C. have t•esoh,ed to 
buill\ a Ship of \\':u·, and will, we doubt not, execute 
their r('solution. · 

• 

A proclamation of tl1e governor of Canada, dated 
l Oth July, permits Americans, having visible property, 
being of good character, and taking the oath of alle
gi:mce, to remain in Canada, without being obliged to 
bear arms against the United States. 

Marquis Wellesley having failed in forming a new 
ministry in England, l:::u·l Moira has been appointed 
by the Prince Hegent to undertake that important bu
siness. The London paper concludes its remarks on 
the above by the these emphatic words : "the state of 
England is an ally, an army and a treasury, at the pre
sent moment, to he1· enemies." 

From Halifax. 'Ve were yesterday favoured with 
a Halifax paper of the l6ti1 inst. 7 days the latest, 
which contains tlm;•e proclamations of Sir John C. 
Sherbrook, govel'l10l' of the province <'f Nova Scotia. 

The first announces the fact of tbe declaration of 
war ag:tinsl gt·eat Britain by ti1e t:nited States. 

The 2d proroguing the general assembly from the 
16th to the 21st inst. there to meet fot· the dispatch of 
business ; "the exigency of public aff'ai1·s requires that 
the same be convened without delay." 

The 3d, directing that no inj1u·y should be done to 
the inhabitants living on the shores of the United 
States, contiguous to the provinces of Nova Scotia and 
l\ew Bruns\\ ick, or Ute unarmed coasting vessels be
longing to the defenceless inhabitants on the frontiers, 
81) long as tlley slw l abstain, on tl•eil· parts, fl·om acts of 
hostility towards tlte inhabitants of New Brunswick, 
who are in a similar situation. 

MARI~E ME:\10RANDA. 
ARRLVElJ, 

.Jlt Marblehead. A new English b1·ig 200 tons bur
then, mounting 6 g·uns, prize to the Lion and Snow
Bird privateers. Three Nova Scotia l:lhallops with ~n-. 
glish and W estlndia goods, and some thousand of 
dollars in specie, prizes to tile Lion privateer. 

.llt P ortlanci. T he American ship Margaret, 4{)0 
tons burthen, with salt, crates, and ironmongery, 
captured on 7th July by the British br ig of war Plum
per, I'Ct:tkcn on th~ 13th by the pr.vateer Teaser, 
Captain Wooster of this po1 t. . . 

.tlt Salem. Three DrJilsh Schooners, wtth pl:uster, 
lumber, naval stores, corn, fiour, &c. prizes to the pri
vateer Jeff'~rson. Two of them were cut' out of Bea
ver h:lrbour by the enterprising crew of the Jeflel'· 
son, in open day. 

A large shallop laden with British prize-goods, prize 
to the privateer Jefferson. 

British sloop EndeaYour, with sugar, prize to the 
pt·ivateer sloop Polly. The Polly. having mistake~ a 
1J1·1tisfl sloop of wm· o.f 22 guus for a merchant sh1p, 
bore down on her until witltin gun-shot, when the 
sloop of war directed her com·se fo1· the Polly, but 
a calm ha\'ing prevented tl1e chase, the sloop of war. 
manned her launch with forty men, which the Polly 
so successfully resisted as to bent ber off and force 
her to t:tke refuge under the guns of the sloop of war, 
The launch would have been taken were the sloop of 
war not so ne:tr. 

.llt New.J'or/c. The ship William, Lydikin, of 
Charleston, S. C. 50 days ti·om Relfa~t, with passen
gers, was captured 14lh July by the British brig of 
war \ ixen, and orde1·ed to keep close company. On 
the 15th the William escaped, while the Yixen "as in 
chase or· Rllother ship . 

.Jlt .J11111ajJolil;. The B1·itish armed b1·ig Bloodhound 
from Jo;ngt.md, "ith dispatches {or M1·. :Foster. The 
Uloodhound was t:tken possession of near Annapolis 
b) tf1e lcttt·1· of m:trque schooner Cora. . 

.lt Ogde11.~lmr'!J, ~ \: Y: £le,·en .Ha~~aus, w1th arms 
and ammun.twn bclongmg to the Br1ttsh, captw·ed on 
the l't\CI' St. Lawrence, by the inhabitants of tbc con
ttguous counu·y. 

J\f'atttralization Lcms. Among the laws stated in 
papers to have passed at the present session in Con
gress, was one ' ' supplementarv to the act heretofore 
passed on the subject of an ui1iform naturalization." 
Tbis is an error. Such s bill did pass both houses 
of C..:ongress, but, not being npproYed by tl1e Presiden~. 
was not returned b) him pt·c,•ious to the adjournment 
of Congress, to the House, in which it originated: and 
of course it did not become a law. It is understood 
t11at some amendment made t o the bill in one or the 
other house, in the course of its progt·ess, rendered 
it objectionable in tl1e ,·iew of the Pl'esident. 

.. l im·blehead Pr·ivMeers. " "e understand, with great 
satisfaction, tl1at the owne1·s of the .\-Ia1·blehead Priva
teers, which have committed such wanton depredations 
on the American commerce, ha,•c revoked the com
missions given to the respective captains of these pri
vateet·s, and r ecalled U1em f1·om the stations which 
they have disg1·aced. o~l-Iom. P ost . 

An elegant moulded, well built vessel, of about 240 
tons, schoone1· rigged, pierced for 22 guns, and calcu
lated for a privateer, sailed f1·om the ship yard of 
~less. Hills in tl1is village, for New York, on the 6th 
instant. Catsl•ill Reco1'de1·. 

APPOINT:\lEN T S . 
• 

John Armstrong, Esq. late ~[inistet· to 
F1·ancc, is appointed a B1·igadier-General in 
the Army of the United States. 

Samuel Carswell, Esq. oi Philadelphia, is 
·appointed Comissat-y -Ocner.:l of the army. 

II . . \. 5. Dearborn, Esq. ic; appointed Col- 1 

lector of the port of B oston, Yicc General H. 
Dearbom, l'<'~i;;ned . 

T he appr.intmtnt of Thomas l'lournoy, csq . 
of Gcor~ia, by the Pn sident and Senate, a 
Bl'igaclicr-(~ennd in tl:c ar11l)' of the U11itttl 
States, is confmncd in the ;'\ational I ntdli
genccr. 

Colond Thc;mas Cushin"", of tl·c annv of 
' the United ~)tatt~s, is appoiJ.t<:d ,\djutc.mt-Ger.-

cral of the al'fl\\' of the C llitc·d ~tatrs . 
• 

Col. Al<.xandcr Smyth, of the Hmy of the 
Cnitcd St ttcs, is ai·il(•i tt 1 !usp~ctm·-Gencral 
of the a nl} of th<- L,; nitccl States. 

-~ c~L. Or! •am·, Jlfay 12. 
At the Da} cf St. Louis 011 Thursday morn

inz. last, in .. sc;·crc rpalc of wi:l.l, the Gnitc1l Among the preparations b) our indefatigable con:"- 'J o 
missal') -guH:ral )l'l.A..·:,n, for the excl~sn·e use of titlS S,ates' sch. Alli;!atol' was sunk . t: nfortunate
cit) and harbor, arc fi, e 18 younde~s, etght.12 do. ~u:d Jy midshipm:m Thomas and six St::>.mcn were 
five 9s, mounted on travclhng cat·rutge~~ wtth harne.s~, dt·owncd---o!IC ouly of the cre,~· snvcd . 
apparatus and an.nnuutton.complcte; '.t~h l,OOO.mu~- This .litlle sdtoOIIC.:t' was built br commc· 
kcts aud ac~ouu·cments ot the- best q~ah~y and t;t.tite dare Pol'tCI' when he comm:mded on tltis sta-
b~st orde1·, and 18,0v0 wunds of hxed .unmumtton, . , . 
(besides 450 cnsks of loo~t powder) ti1c \\hole ready 1 tlon, and W<,s ll!tcatlcd :lllclllsC;d as <•11 express-
for seq· icc at a moment's notice. ColumlJlau. f boat. 

• 



PO~'riCAL DEI-Al{J'iUE~'r. 

FOR 'rllE WAR. 

a:J [ Jltl Indian waJ•rior, curious to know the eve11t 
'0/ ()aulc un the e'Ve uf em .:.rpeclttiol!. int,okes the g/,ade 
if hi$ rlesceasedfutftel",fromwil?m, by powerful 8pell~, hf: 
~·eceiws the su1·e P'"e8ages of 'VICtot·y.] 

Sce11e-a wiltl Cowttf•y, .,Uoo111ight. 

I·'ive chiefs of 1·enown by his :u·rows lay (lend, 
Ere the blood of my £1the•· in battle was shed : 
He fell by the side of:. da1·k winding :;tr~at?, 
And the vallies resound with the song ot h1s fame. 

IIow sweet is his sle<-p in the night of his grave 1 

For dear is revenge to the soul of the bran!! 
O'<>r his ashes his foe Po tolo nw m"7 h~ .tore, 
And sprinklec.!. the mantle of' ea1·th With 1i1s gore. 

Like a tiger undaunted, he 1·ush'cl to the wa~·, 
J,ike thunder he stntck, mul spread terro~ :\far ; 
J\s the pleasures of love, c:r the ~prir~g of the year, 
His name to the race of}. u~co ~IAR 1s dea1·. 

The pleasures of lo:e are t~o might,r to last
In a moment the bliss of enJoyment 1s past; 
The blossoms of spring in thei1· prime fade away, 
llut the laurel of "alox· shall never decay. 

Three scalps of the conquered to Po .o:"'R• I bum, 
At whose voice from Honamat the spmts 1·eturn; 
A snake, black \Vitb Yenom, I cast in the flame, 
And call'd on the shade of my fathex· by name. 

I n Ius glory he comes, like a s~r jn the ~kies, 
He smiles and the omens of tr1umph artse ; 
He speak~, and the time of my \~ishes is n~ar, 
When the race of my foes shall m blood disappear. 

In the gloom of the forest securely they sleep, 
Hut long ere the sun shall illumin: the deep, . 
This hand, when the demon of rums shall gutde, 
In a tempest of slaughter, shall scatter their pride. 

ALONZO. 

• Podar, the god of the winds, and rulex· of deceas-
ed spirits. . 
t Honama, the abode of the valiant aftel' death. 

-·-
THE CONQUEST OF CANADA. 

\ Vhose importance we f1·equently noticed 
durino- the winter, is become a topic of new 
<.liscu~sion . The Aurora points out particu
lars :- vVith the loss of Canada, England must 
lose her supplies of naval stores, timber, 
pitch, &c. so necessary to her gigantic navy. 
';he now employs 300 ships annually in taking 
t imber to England, for the repair of her navy. 
As these inest imable resources would cease 
with om occupation of the Canadas, so would 
Britain lose a mat·ket for het• manufactured 
goods ; the savages would lose an instigator 
that offers gold for innocent scalps; and we 
:;hould be relieved on our borders from a brace 
of enemies, savage and Bl'itish, the one excel
ling in cruelty, the othe t· in perfidy. 'Ve 
should also acquire a considerable addition to 
revenue, by duties on imports. ' Until the 
northern provinces be ours, then, "let Ame-
ricans never sheath their swot·ds." fV!tig. 

Extract of a letter from a gentleman of7·esjzec
tability in Harcltuick, Vct·mont, to his bt·otlu:1· 
iJt tltit~ city, dated 

June 29th, I 812. 
" The proximity of my situation to the pm

vince of Canada, affot·ds an oppot·tunity to be
{;ome acqpainted with the proceedings of that 
govemment. Ft·om the most cotTcct infor
mation which I can obtain, I believe it certain, 
hat the government cannot raise an army of 

.anv ronscquence to opct·ate aginst the United 

( 20 ) 

States, tht·ee lolllths of thci1· miiitia detach
ment h::we left them tot· the States; I have, 
since \VI'tting the above, ~>pokcn with a gen
tleman di1·cct fmm Canada, who says, that the 
govcl·umcnt there have issued orlie;·s to ceasl. 
dt·.lftiu•r · this is sufficient to shew, what our 

h ' • 
·rove1·nm cnt may expect trom that quartet. 
Quebec is the only place whe1·e resistance 
''ill be m ade to ~lilY considerable force from 
the {.; nited States." Pres a. 

The royal pl'inter al .Montreal, on the t·e
ception of the news of wat·, called loudly Hpo;l 
his fellow subjects .to a1·ouse from their leth.li'
""Y' and p1·epa1·e to defend the cou ntry. "The 
pt·csent crisis ( says he) is too ala.l'ming to IJe 
t1·ifled with . All is at stake. Our invaders 
are those whose respect for religion and all 
the honorable and moral duties it inculcates, 
are confined within a very narrow sphere. 
How can we think that such men would shew 
the smallest l'cgard to out•s! On the contrary, 
our religic,n, we may rest assured, would be 
fzcrsecutecl-our altars dest1·oyed, and ou?' 
Priests 1·obbcd and driven into wretchedness 
and want : happy indeed if their lives mig·ht 
be spat·e<.l-all must give way to the so1·did cu
flidity of otu• mercenary foe--om· venerable 
laws and happy institutions, handed down to 
us from om ancestot·s, and improYed accord
ing to cit·cumstances, would be abolished, and 
a system of anarchy and incomparable conjit
sion, as bad, if not worse than that which they 
themselves enjoy, would be substituted for 
them. We should be ground down by inter
nal taxes and contributions- our .fields laid 
waste- out· lands reduced to no -value from 
there being no market for the export of their 
produce, and we should really become tM de
grade([ slaves of tile most cn,cl and um·elent
. t t " zng yran s. 

vVe have received the following statement 
of the British naval force on Lake Ontario ; 
it is derh·ed from a source not to be doubted. 

Roral George 22 guns. 
Earl of Moira 16 
Prince Regent 14 
Duke of Gloucester 8 

Several smaller vessels, nearly ready for . 
serv1ce. 

~r::? One 36 gun frigate building at Yol'k. 
[for· the Americans we trust.] .!lib. Rep. 

l 

List of ./lmct·ican Vessels, and theirforce. 
Rated. Mounting. 

Constitution, 44 58 Capt. Hull. 
United States, 44 58 Decatur. 
Pt·esident, 44 58 Com. Rodgers. 
Chesapeake, 3G 44 Ordinary. 
New Yot·k, 36 44 do. 
Constellation, 36 44 do. 
Congress, 36 4.4 Capt. Smith. 
Boston, 32 Ordinary. 
E ssex, 32 Capt. Porter. 
Adams, 32 Ordinary. 

John Adams, 
CORVETTE. 
26 

SHIPS OF WAR. 
Wasp, 
Hornet, 

Siren, 
Argus, 
Oneida, 

16 18 
16 18 

BRIGS. 
16 
16 
16 

Capt. L udlow. 

Capt. Jones. 
Lawrence. 

Lieut. Caroll. 
Crane. 

Com. 'Voolscy. 

SIH10()NEI\S. 

Vil<Cl) 12 Lieut. (hdsdett. 
Nautilus, 12 Sinclail·. 
Ente1·prise, 12 Blakeley. 
Viper, l ~ Bainbridge. 
170 GuN BoATs, 20 at New-Ol'lcans, 

V engeance, 
Spilfire, 
JEtna, 
Vesuvius, 

DOMBS. 
Capt. Shaw. 

Ordinary. 

Schedule of th e appointment of 100,000 militia 
required by virtue of the act of Congress of 
the 1Oth of April I 8 12, entitled " an act to 
authorise a detachment from the militia of 
the United States." 

New Hampshit·e, 
l\tassach usetts, 
Connecticut, 
Rhode I slancl, 

I Ve.t·mont, 
New-Yot·k, 
New-Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, 
Delaware, 
.Maryland, 
Virginia, 
North Carolina, 
South Carolinal 
Georgia, 
Kentucky, 
Ohio, 
T e1messee, 

I 

3,500 
10 ,000 
3,000 
5,000 

13,000 
5,000 

14,000 
1,000 
6,000 

12,000 
7,000 
-s,ooo 
3,000 
5.,000 
5,000 
2,000 

Restoration of the Chesapeake seame1~. 
The American tars who were fol'Clbly 

\Vl'ested from the Chesapeake by the Bt·itish 
f1·igate Leopard, have been restor~d to that 
vessel in the harbor of Boston. 1 hey were 
conducted on boa1·d the Chesapeake by lieut. 
Simpson, the Brit.ish offic.er,_ a~td received at 
the gangway by heut. W1lkms~n of the Che
sapeake, with the following pertment addre~s: 

SrR- I am commanded by commodot·c Bam
bridge to receive these thre~American seamen, 
on the -ve1y deck from wh1ch they were wan
tonly taken in time of peace, by a vessel of 
your nation of superior force. 

Midshipman Saunders conducted the men 
to commodore Bainbridge, upon the quarter 
deck. The commodore received them with 
these appropriate and truly American obser
vations :-

Mv LAns- 1 am glad to see you. From 
this ship you were. taken by Briti~h outrage ; 
for your return to tt, you owe gt·atttude to the 
government of your country. your country 
now offers to you an opportumty to revenge 
your wrongs ; and I cann?t doubt but that 
you will be desirous of dotng so on bo~rd of 
this -very ship. I trust the flag that 1hes ~n 
board of het·, shall gloriously defend you m 
future. 

Three cheers were given by a numerous 
company of citizens and seamet~, assembled to 
witness the interesting transact10n. 

--·-
'Ve arc authorised to say that Capt. Joseph 

Tarbel has been honorably acquitted by the 
Cou1·t of Inquiry appointed by the Secretary 
of the Navy to inquire into certain charges 
bt·ought ao-ainst him. Captain T iirbel left 
this city ye~terday on his way toN ew York, to 
t•csume the command of the John Adams. 

Dcm. Press. 
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